
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, Septr. 3, 1S4.
TERMS.

Subscription, $1.60 per annum it paid
within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch tor each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-mr- n,

10 cents per line tor each insertion.
ltdrciious will be made to those desiring

to advertise by Uie year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Wilson and Kurtz will fell a lot of km-tti- n

horses in this town on Saturday, Sep-t.-ub- er

fi, 1884.

Tbs clorerseed will not turn out well.
S. f . Stoner, is ofl to enter Princeton col-c- f
e.

The hop crop is reported as one fourth
short.

J he Lancaster Watch company has as-

signed.

A party held a pic nic at Jericho last
Wednesday.

The hunter is bagging young squirrels
this week.

A man in Turkish dress passed through
town on Thursday.

The pink eye disease afflicts horses In
Huntingdon county.

The rain last Thursday night was a great
help to the corn crop.

There was frost in the northern counties
of this state List week.

Read the article on the subject of ln-- di

in Wheat Competition."

The summer is over and the school days
are bore ayi ta tlu student.

Hollow waiting sticks to carry whisky in
ore fashionable down in Maine.

French McAfee, of Port Eoyal, goes back
to Iiarvard college as a student

The Court House pass machine is being
put lurough a course of repairs.

John Eothrock goes back to Pennsylva-
nia college to continue bis studies.

John Robison's house lately destroyed
by fire, ij Patterson, is being rebuilt.

.j pie butter bcinngs ari reported as no
uncommon work loose autumn days.

Tuere are 530 teachers in the public
schools of Pittsburg, and 23,010 pupils.

J. L. Moore, of Fayette township, offers
a gocd farm at public sale. See bills.

Mrs. Jane Gallagher has bought Or.
Thomas A. Elder's house on Main street.

WiH'aic Graham, of Port Royal, enters
op on bis second year at Dickenson college.

Ohio state troops have been called out
to put down a miners riot in UockiDg coun-

ty.

In Lycoming county, dogs destroyed
$082 worth of sheep during the mouth of
July.

and several other fast hor-

ses passed this place in a car last Fri lay ev
I

ening.
J

S. B. London has moved the Express of
fice to the 11 our and feed store of Joseph J

Musser.

Fifteen new members joined the horse
and mule protection company at its last
meeting.

Darwin M. Crawford and Wai. Banks will

attend medical lectures in Philadelphia the
coming winter.

The National Greenback Labor party will

hold a state convention at Bellefonte Sep-

tember If, 1884.

Dr. D err is greatly improved in health,
since his discovery of a pleasant treatment
for rheumatism.

Presbyterians of Cumberland and Perry

counties, will bold a reunion at Williams
grove, September 4, 18S4.

Communion service in the Lutheran
church next Sabbath at 10 o'clock a. in.

Pre.aritory services at 7ii).

The granite cucumber and juicy water-

melon, and an overdose of apples gave i

number of people cholera morbus last week.

Mr. D. W. Shutk, a most accomplished
pensman and instructor in penrainship will

conduct Mr. Duncans classes in penman
ship.

The cashier of tbe Albion, Jf. Y.. bank
has disgraced bimseif by tfeeing to Canada,
alter having robbed the jieople that trusted
the concern.

A convocation of odd Fellows was held
in the Court House, last Thursday evening,
An address was delivered tiv J. B. Stokes
of Philadelphia.

Miss Ruth Bunco advertises a farm of 12

acres in Slim Valley, for saie, at public
ontcry. to take place on the 23rd. day of
September. See bill.

If feeling old renew yonryouthful vigor
by using Ayer's Sarsapariila. It w ill vita-
lize the blood, recruit the wasting energies,
and bui'd np the system.

A smell, almost sufficient to turn one's
. stoiuache comes into the Presbyterian

chuich from somewhere. It comes from
some place that needs cleaning.

There will be a church convention held
in the l B. church at East S.Uem, Sep-
tember 11, at 7;30 p. m., to continue dur
ing the 12lh. President Delong and others
are expected to be present.

The U. B. church at Brown's Mills will
b9 dedicated on Sunday the 14th inst., at
10:00 a. ra. President Delong, D. D.,of the
Lebanon Valley College is to be present
and preach the dedicatory sermon.

Organizations that intend to participate
in the parade on the 11th, inst.,
at Port Koyal are requested to report to
the Ch ief marshal at the Tuscarora House
on the morning of the day of the parade.

Trevent serious sickness by taking oc-

casionally one of Emory's Little Cathartic
Fills, a wonderful appetizer, an absolute
prerentitive and enre of Biliousness, pleas
ant to take, sugarcoated. Ask your drug-
gist for them and take no other. 15 cents.

Sep.

It is wise to provide against emergencies
that are liable to arise in every family. A
cold may be a dangerous thing, or not, de-

pending upon the means at hand to combat
it. In suddenly attacks of cold, croup, astta-m- .

etc., Ayer's Cherry Pectoral will prove
the quickest and most effective cure, and
jour best friend.

"Are you hurt t" shrieked a dozen pic-

nicking as a young man was tossed
over a neighboring fence by an angry bull,
and landed on his bead in the middle of
the road. "Hurt t" he answered. "Why,
of course not ; I am used to coming down j
M that way." Used to it?" exclaimed
the lair chorus. "Why, how can that be I"
"I own a bicycle," was the reassuring re--
ply Post.

SHORT LOCJ1LS.

The town schools opened on Monday.
C. B. Horning was off on s bnsinesa trip

to aunbury.
Joseph Ewing, of Harrisburg was in town

on Saturday.

Miss Ella Stone baa returned from a visit
to friends at Peru.

Samuel Robinson, will soon be off to An
napolis Xaval school.

E. S. Parker and family spent s lew days
at Pern within the past ten days.

Harry Holman will attend a dental col
lege in Philadelphia tha .coming winter.

The ill bred father and mother mar be
told by the impudence of their children.

John Kepner caught a 3 J pound bass in
the river at the head of the island on Fri-
day.

Superintendent An man has closed the
public examinations for the common
schools.

The Maine election will take place on the
8th of September. The State will go Re-
publican-

The Democratic convention of Perry
county, instructed conferees to vote for J.
C. Mc A lister for Congress.

The to take place at Port Royal
will be largely attended if the weather
proves itself to be propitious.

It is the tailor that makes the dude, for
evidence look at his pants. The dude will
take to wider point in the near future.

John Kepner. of Chester, is visiting h is
mother iu this place and taking recreation.
His trips to the river are bard on the bass.

Win. Crawl ord who has had s situation
in the government printing office at Wash-
ington came home last Wednesday moruing
sick.

The Leni.-tow- n picnicers came to Mace-

donia iu a boat last thursday. Miuiintown
picnicers weut to the same plase in bug-

gies.

Ac ting Secretary of the Treasury, has is-

sued a call for ten million three per cent
bonds that mature on the 30th day of Sep-

tember.

Jacob Kurtz, of Delaware township, has
a number of pew ter plates that his first
American ancestor brought from Germany
iu 1747.

The Huntingdon Globe says, Ten beeves,
eight sheep and two calves, were req lired
to supply the J uuiata camp meeting peo
ple wiih meat.

Notice All persons are hereby notified,
not to tresspass upon the orchard of the
undersigned in Tuscarora township.

ALEXANDER MCKINLEY.
On Saturday. Mr. Charles Corkin, of Jer-

icho Mills, shot a copperhead snake that
had fourteen young snakes about eight
incUtSjlong in her.

Tbo high morality people thit have con-

cluded to accept Cleveland, are excusing
themselves under the exclamation. "We
forgive, go sin no more."

Some days ago lightning destroyed the
barn of Win. A. ilevers, in live township.
Perry county. Loss $1,800. There was
some msurauce on the building.

It is asked, "what is the war between
France and China about !' In a sentence,
France wants a piece of Chinese territory,
and the profits ot trade with the cLinese
people.

An Oriental young man travels from
farm to farm in the eastern part of this
county, shoeing horses and doing other
kinds of work that belong to the trail a of a

health is man's finest estate.
If weak and nervoin, send for circular aud
free trial package of Pastilles a radical
cute. Harris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Sep.

The man that will take a butcher knife to

a ramp meeting to stab jeople with com-

mits an otleuse against society generally,
aud should be sent through the court by

speedy trial to be bung.

"How fast your hair h coming out," said
least to Crimsonbeak the other day ; "no
you use anything on it " "No," was the
injured man's soft reply ; "but my wife

does." Youkers Statesman.

While the French hare been successful
against the Chinese in a naval fight, they
have been dreadf ully beaten in a battle on
land, in Tonquin. The French aiuiy is re
ported to have butn almost annihilated.

The finest fertilizing drill in the market
can be had from Kennedy &. Doty for $5l).

They also keep constantly on band
Phosphate, Dissolved Boue and Pure

Raw Bone. July 22 1884, tf.
Lawyers, McCoy, Woods, Read, McKee,

Utley aud Elder were here last Friday, to
attend the Sheriffs sale of the Graham
tract at the foot of the Narrows. Tbey
constitute a heavy percentage of the Lew-ist.t-

bar.

A number of farmers at the Grange pic
nic at William's Grove were pleased with
the manner in which a steam engine drew
six plows arouud a field. They say the
plowing was done as evenly as it can be
done bv hand.

Lumberman Richards who wssadelegate
to the late Democratic county convention,
expressed the belief while in town, that the
disturbance that took place at bis saw mill
at Shade mountain was not caused by men
in his employment.

"The narrisburg residence of Simon Cam

eron was entered by thieves several days

am and some silverware stolen. The affair

was kept from public knowledge at the time
and now the thief has caught and all
the stolen ware recovered."

Miss Annie G raj bill, and Miss Annie Par

ker, will attend Wilson Seminary at Cham-bersliu- rg

the coming term. Miss Emms
r will attend a music school in Phila

delphia the coming winter, and Miss Clau-d- ie

Simons will attend Lutherville Semina-

ry in Maryland .

Senatorial conferees for Huntingdon and
Franklin district, met at Newport, to nom-

inate a Republican Senator last week. No
selection was reached. The candidate from
Huntingdon is O. B. Crum, the candidate
from Franklin is Theodore McGowan. The
conferees will meet next Friday.

Peopl in Mifflin county who are spoiling
for want of law suits, must have felt lonely
last Friday, for nearly all the Lewistown
lawyers were in this place to attend the
Sheriff's sale of the Graham farm. General
McCoy of Lewistown, bought the property
for seven thousand six hundred dollars.

The Mifilin Academy will begin its Fall
and Winter Session on Wednesday, Sep-

tember 10, 1884, at 9 a. . Selection of seats
to be made Tnes lay, September 9, at 7:30

M. For particulars call at the Academy
alter September 1, or at auy time address
the principle at Milflmtown, Juniata county,
Pa. - Joiis Xaaoa Dcicai.

The grading of number of sidewalks in
town has been done with the aid of 4 cot.
ton string, a number of other sidewalks in
town hare been done by aid of an engineer
and instrument, after the work has been
completed, a general opinion will be given
by the people of the place as to which of
the grading is the best, in their mind.

"A yonng man named Samuel Mullen, a
farmer, residing ntar Delville, Perry coun-
ty, was thrown under a wagon loaded with
eighty -- seven basbels of wheat on Monday,
one of the wheels of which passed across
his stomach and injured him so badly, that
he died yesterday. He was a son of Stephen
F. Mullen, of Lancaster
county."

Hensel will open the state campaign for
the democracy in Philadelphia, by a mass
meeting on the 15th of September be has
secured General John McKinzee, of Ken-

tucky, and Richard Hubbard, of Texas, as
among the speakers for this occasion. It
is not known whether these two gentlemen
will give a rebel yell or two, but the mass
of the democracy will not take kindly to
the lectures of However among
them be it.

The Fermanagh township school board
have selected Miss Dougherty as teachtr
for Cuba school; for Big Run school, H. C
Uower; for Mount Hope, S. T. Felmlee ;
for Reno, John Stoner; Happy Hollow, Miss
Annie Sieber. The schools in the district
are all to be open for a period of six months,
and the teachers are each to receive one
hundred and seventy dollars for that term.
Arch Rock school will be taught for the
same length of time by i. H. Uower, for
two hundred dollars.

From the Bellefwhte News : Mr. John
Anderson, proprietor of the restaurant and
saloon disposed of one hundred barrels ot
beer from Saturday the loth, to Friday, the
2i'd. This would aggregate about 57,400
driuks, and at five ceuts per driuk, $2,880.
It the five or six other places do that welt it
would aggregate about $li,000, or estima
ting at only hall as much it would still be
$7,000, or a total of $3,880 'or beer.

On the 14th day of August Henry Lind- -
sey, sou ot John Liudsey, ot Delaware
township, while at work trod on a black
berry thorn that passed through a hole in

his boot into his rigut loot, lie was work- -
iug for Wm. i. Smith of Delaware at the
time. Ou the next day he came to MitUiu- -

town and complained of pain where the
thorn hai pricked tits toot. He returned to
Mr. Smith's on the same day, Friday. He
continued at work till the next Friday noon.
That night he took sick from the efl ;cts of
the thorn wouud and ou Saturday moruiug
took lock jaw, aud died at 3 o'clock p. m.,
of that day, aged ly years 1 month 12 days.

There is uuch unkind aud thoughtless
criticism passed ou the Newtou Hamilton
camp meeting since Smearman of Hunting-

don was killed there, just as if the camp-meetin- g

people had to do with the outrage,
it was the miserable depravity of rough
men that occasioned the trouble and not
the campmeetiiig people. The camp meet-

ing, like the religion that its tiueuibers es-

pouse is free and open to ail, aud it is the
abuse ot the tree privilege ol meeting with

the campmeeting people tilat produces the
offenses talked about. Camp meetiDg peop-

le are not the offenders. People a no go
there and disbetiave tueuisc.ves should be
helil to a persuu.il account for their olfcuses.

It bank presidents, and bauk cashiers
keep skipping away to Canada, and other
out of the way places at the rate at which
they have been running away the past teu
days, people will gradually be educated up
to the belief that bankers as a class are on
ly a very low order of confidence men that
run a busiuess long enough to gather a lot
deposits aud assume a lot of debts and then
flee the country with full pockets. The
disgraceful proceedings of the banks is pav
ing the wav lor the euactmeut of a differ

ent system of laws tor the protection ot de
positors and people a hose business inter
ests compelled them to use the bauks iu

the transaction of business.

The Blootnhcld Times of August 2Cth
saps : A peculiar acc ident happened to
Henry Leuig's engine on Wednesday last,
which was being moved from Daniel Reap--

somer's iu Juniata tp., to Johu Toomey's
When they started there was nearly forty
pounds of steam in the boiler and the safe
ty valve was tied down to keep it in place
While hauling it over, the strap, with which

it was lieu down, caught ou a grape vine,
causing the valve to open and allowed the
steam to escape with a ru?b. scaring the
horses aud causing them to run off. The
engine was overturned, breaking it badly
and knocking down several pannels of fence
lue saaaie norse leu ana teat enabled par
ties to catch the team before greater dam-

age was done.

Last Friday, Christ Shelly, of Delaware
township was quietly pulling manure from
the hind end of a tour horse wagon in one
ot bis fields. For horse reason a colt in the
lea n put a foot across the spreader and
that excited the whole team of four horses,
and before Shelly could get lront to stop
them they were speeding across the field at
a full run. When they came to the road
tbey leaped the post fence, taking the wa-

gon with them, in a manner that would
have cansed an old fox hunter, or circus
horse trainer to clap bis bands with delight.
The run-awa- then took the road fur their
race course aud continued to run at full
speed till tbey reached the residence of
A bram Kurtz, there they stopped. The wa-

gon boards were scattered along the rout
and that was all the damage done.

The Hartington, Nebraska, Herald of
August 21, 1884, chronicles the impressions
that Nebraska has made upon the mind of a

Junitta county man as follows: Joseph
Rothruck, of Mifhintown, Juniata county,
Pa., arrived at Coleridge on Monday even-

ing. He said he was highly pleased and to
a considerable extent disappointed about
this portion of the country. When asked
in what his disappointment consisted he re-

plied that it was of an agreeable nature and
consisted in the tact that tbe country was

so much better than he expected to find it.
He was greatly astonished at the almost lev-

el expans cf fertile, and as yet but sparsely
settled praine between Emerson and Coler-

idge, and the immense crop of all kinds of
grain and the thousands of sues of tbe Bn

est meadows in the world. He is an old
gentleman of about seventy and bis face
f airly gleamed with joy as he looked

at tbe beauittul country along the
Hartington branch road from the windows
of tbe cars. Mr. Rothruck is one of hun-

dreds who fail to find proper words to ex-

press ther feelings as they see for the first
time this apparently boundless extent of
prolific soil in the western part of Dixon
and Cedar counties. He will go back to
Pennsylvania with the most favorable im-

pressions of this portion of onr state and as
be owns real estate in Cedar county he will

no doubt do something which will help, in

what is the thing moat needful the settling
np of the country.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad will sell tick-

ets at reduced rates to the International
Electrical Exhibition, and the Pennsylvania
State Fair. The former exhibition opened
on the 2nd day of September and will close
on the 11th day of October at 32 and Mar

ket street Philadelphia. Tbe fair will be
opened on the 8th inst., and will close the
20th day of September. From Altoona and
all. ticket stations on Middle, Altoona, Ty-

rone and Lewistown Divisions, on Sep-

tember II, 12, 13, 16, 17, and 18th, good
for return trip three days, including dates
of issue. On September loth, special
train will be ruu from Usrrisburg and all
ticket stations on above divisions at greatly
reduced rates, tickets good lor two days in

cluding date of issue.

'I Doa't Feel Like Work."
It makes no difference what business yon

are engaged in: whether you area preacher,
a merchant, a mechanic, a lawyer or a com-
mon laborer, you can't do your work well
while you are half sick. Thousands try to,
but all in vain. How much belter to keep
your organs in good order by taking Par
ker a Tonic wbeu you feet --a tittle out of
sorts." It would be money in your pocket.
One hour ol good rejoicing health is worth
half a dozn hours lull of languor and pain.

Stock For Sale.
Wm. Banks keeps constantly on hand at

his farm in Fermanagh township, a supply
of cattle lor butchering, aud inter feeding,
and hogs, and brood sohs. Aug. b 3 mo.

Farmers.
Kennedy and Doty are prepared to fur-

nish you ith all kmds of Farming imple-
ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
20 per cent.

Do Sot Forget.
Do not forget that at lle.s's Photograph

Oailnry you can get any small picture en-

larged lor 75 ceuts. Also any th lug that is
made in Photoprapby, you can get here
done up, in first class stle. All the latest
style pictures, luch us Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Panuel, bonduir, &.C., &c.,
Frames of all kinds cheap.

An) bod).
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.,

on agricultural implements cau be accoun-
ted by Keunedy &. Doty. This same firm
has sole agency iu Juniata coiiuty, tor the
well kuon Susquehanna Bone phosphate
aud are also prepared to iurnish pure,
grouud, raw boue, at lowest prices. Iu the
teed line : Corn, Oats, Rye, bhorts, Mid-

dlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meal.

MAKKIED:

VAN BUSKlRlv HAMILTON, On
the 23ih day ot August, lSf-- at tbe resi-
dence ol the bridu's lather, at Fermanagh
Farm, Juniata Co., l'a., by Rev. tteorge
Beunugb, Mr. M. F. ot Ureeu
bpiiug, Ohio, to Miss Saiiie Uaniilton.

MYEKS MOORE, On the 2uth of last
mouth, at Ihe resideuce of the officiating
minister in Mexico, Juui ita county, Pa., by
the Rev. T McBurney, Mr. Matbew Meyers
ot Port Kojal, ana Miss Jeuuie C. Moore,
of McAlislervilie, both ot Juniata Co., Pa.

DIED:
PANNAliAKEK, Ou Sunday, August

17, Elizabeth, wiie ol Samuel Pauua
baker, of Honey Glove, Juniata county,
aged 48 years, 3 mo. and 22 days.

Thon art gone !

(ioue in tiiy innocence, meek and suffer-
ing one,

Thy weary spirit breathed itself to sleep.
So ftraceluliy, it seemed a sin to weep,

Aud those loud watcners who around the
stood

And telt even then, tint God was good.

Like stais that struggle through the clouds
ol night,

Thine eyes one moment caught a glorious
light,

As if to thee, in that, dread were given
To know on earth what laitb Duiieves of

heaven ;

Then, like tired breezes, did'st thou sink
to rest,

Ner one pang the awful change confess-
ed.

Death stole in soilness o'r that lovely face,
And touched each feature with a new-Dur- a

grace ;
On cheek aud brow unearthly beauty lay,

And told that life's Jour cares had pass-
ed away.

A liltle bile, a few short years of pain
And, one by one, ft ill come to thee agaiu.

All, all in His good time who placed ns
here

To live, to love, to die and disappear,
S hail con.e aud make their quiet bed with

thee.
Beneath the shadow of thtt spreading

tree.
With thee to sleep through death's long,

dreamless uizlit.
With the to lise up ni hlefs the morn

ing light.
A Niece.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirrLiKTOws, .September 3, 1884.
Butter 15

Epps
Lard 12
Ham 17

Shoulder 10
Sides 10
Rags 1

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Wheat to
Foltz Wheat, 80
Lancaster 85
Corn 65
Oats, 30
Rye 60
New Cloverseed... 5 50
Timothy seed ..... 1 30
Flax seed .... . . . I 40

Bran............. 1 00
Chop. ....... ..... 1 50
Shorts ..... 1 30
Ground Alum Salt. 1 25
American Salt 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Wheat Pennsylvania red 94c. Corn 63c.
Oats 32c. Rye tSOafoc. Hens llaldc per
lb. Butter I9a23e per lb. Eggs l'Ja20c.
per lb. Hay $i i$18 per ton. Kye straw
$15 per ton. Timothy seed $1.54u$102.
Cloverseed 9c per lb.

Private sale..
The undersigned offers his farm situated

in Walker township, Juniata county, at pri-

vate sale. There is a GOOD UOL'SE AND
BARN, wagon shed, and other out build-

ings, fifteen acres of iand in a high state of
cultivation. Fruit, and good water at the
door. This is a valuable property aud will

be sold for $1300. Call at once.
N. B. ALEXANDER.

HEWGOODS.

I would inform the public that I have
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifhintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of spring and summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a firstclass milliner
store, come and examine ray stock. " I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DEIHL.
May

pEABODT HOTEL,

Kinth SL, south-- of Chestnut, one eqnare
south of the New Post Office, one-na- if

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
vt;ry business centre of the city. On the
American and European pians. Oood rooms
fiom 50c to $3 00 per dsr. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. PAIN E, M. D.,

Owner and lroprietor.
Not. 21, 1883, ly.

Fob Kent. A house ard lot of 4 acres
near Van Wert, iu 'V'a!ki-- r townsHp. Ad'
dress or call on John Clrck, Van Wert,

county. Pa.

Airy View Aradcmy, fort Roy
al. Juniata Co., l'a.

rTlHE fall sess'ou of this institution of
X learning ill begin

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1884.

Instruction given in !I branches usually
taught in Ihe best academics. For iar(ie-nhi-

see circni ir.
David Wii.o.
J. Howakd JVEKtr, A. B., (I'nncton, N. J.
July Prineipils.

The Chicago Railroad Exposition.
The recent Railroad Exposition in Chicago re-

vealed the gigantic strides made by genius and
capital in tbe field ot transportation. Another re-

markable thing is the development of the Florence
Oil Stove for cooking and beating. It was tbe first
in its field in point of time n now conceded to be
first in superiority, and will continue to receire the
awards and medals whenever exhibited, and the
praises of all who use them.
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TJATT'O VEGETABLEJtliULiJj O SICILIAN

Hair Eenewer.
Seldom does a popular remedy win such a

strong hold upon the public confidence as has
Hall's Hair Kencwer. The cases in which
it has accomplished a complete restoration ot
color to lue hair, and rigorous health to the
scalp, are iucumeruble.

Old people like it for its wonderful power to
restore to their vbitening locks their original
color and beauty. MidtUc-ngc- d people like it
because it prevents them from getting bald,
Koeps dandruff away, and makes tbe hair
grow thick and strong. Young la. lies like it
as a dressing because it gives the hair a bean--
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is tna
favorite cf all, and it has become so simply
because it disappoints no one.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS

Has became one of the nioet important popu-

lar toilet articles fcr per.ilcnicirs use. When
tbe beartl i.t gr vy or natuntlly of an unde-

sirable shade, UI CKISGHAM a Ins U the
remedy.

rr.ErAr.Et by

It. P. Hall Co., Nashua, N.II.
Sol 1 !'j all Druggists,

v.f

rC'2 THE CUSF. OF

and ACIIE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

.

A?? fiLL PHMIU DISEASES.

T"? proprietor of this ca!ebrats4 zndi-c;T- .
. j is iy cU'ais for U a superiority over
;c:ri--!:- f.-f- r cfrrl to ti-- nab'l'c for

:. SC? srE3Y an.-- l FT.I-- '
TzHic-t- ? cf Ag-i- e end Fevor. or CV.l!i

:. .". .r Vthe- - of short or !onp fiud-- i
JIa r 'er t tre entire Westera ard

.Lr.;i-r- a country to b?ax him testimony to
.'.e t:i th cf the asurticn that in no caza

.aiever it tail ta cure if the direo-nr- o

fallowed' and carried e- -t

rTrt cr.ses a lingla dose has
r.r.E scfit'ert for a core, and whole faiai-P.- ii

r.ava bsnc::iedbyasingle tottle, win
a rfif-o- t r;storetioa of the general health.
It is, t.iwevcr. prudent, and in every easn
t: irs ci7r:T! to ?nrc, if its esc iacoa:lnued
ir tm-M- er 'osos fcr a ct' or two afur the
':5ass lirt :;sn classic S, more e3pe:r-.'- .l

i.t diatittlt ii jotif standing cases. Usa-:i- y

'.Ilia nedicint wiil not require any aid
to r:erp ti3 boTels 'a good order, fhjtild
1 ;c lAient, iicwever, lequira a ealhartio
n.ejiviss. .fur havinc tasea three or foar
So: cf t'u Tonle a sinele dose cf BULL'S
VTr.rTABI.3 vill be saf--

5-- .

"'.I'S SAr.SAPaP.IlLA is the old and
r";i:;!)ie remedy for impurities of th b.uc4
nl Scrofulous affections tbe Ki. g ot
ilo-- i 'l Purifiers.

t?.. J0!!".f BULL'S VEGETABLE WS.Yt
Pi TuCYEB is "prepared in tbe forr. cf
c...id7 dvops, attractive to the siht raj

to the tasto.

X. JOHN BTJIala'tt
GOTH'S T9?i!3 SYF.'JP,

BULL'S SARSAPARIILA.
BULL'S WCHLs DESTROYER,

The Po;:ti!ar fieniedlea of the Snv.

ri'-- -- ! huI OBr,tl S.t St., LQL'IS VI M. R.S

The Great Brooklyn Bridge.
The engineers have at last made the " grip " a

succra upon the Kew York and Brooklyn Bridge
Railroad. But this is weak compared to the grip
which the Florence Oil Store has upon the minds
of the people. It cooks and beats, is made io targe
and small sizes, and has everv fiTtnr .
coold wish. Call upon local dealer, or write forparticulars to Florence Machine Company Flor-
ence, Mass.

A0E5T3 WASTED WBXEE WE HAVE K05EI

rC- -

Sabscribe the Stntinel Republican.

THE lilSSELL PLOW -

WM. 1UCIITER,
One ot the trirt tjiiucrs id

DADPHLN" CCUKTY, PENN'A,
whose addrs FFX VENTS, ssys :

TIIK ISISSKMj PLOW
is tbe best he ever nttl, an 1 he has nset

the Oliver Chilled. THE BISSELL,
he says, is lighter in weight, light-

er draft, and turns a looser
and nicer furrow, and puts

the ground in a better
condition ft r

hsrro'vin.
We also have on h ind, lor sale, the

OUTER CI!II.I.:i PLOWS
A!

rrill.a.KIs PLOWS.
at 20 jier cen L less money than UMiial. Also

REAPERS,
GRAIN DRILLS

MOWERS.
HARROWS, &C.

IiEWniiY &. nOTY,
.MittUntovrn, Pa. .

May 2H, lSKI.tr.

JUNIATA VALLEY DANK,

OF MIFFLISTOITX, PA.
wrru

BRANCH AT POUT ROYAL.

j Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN POMEROV, Prudent.
T. VAX IRWIN, Catkitr

DinrrToas:
' J. Nevin Pomer-iy- , Joseph. Kothrock,
George Jjcobt, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos O. Boniall, Louis K. Atkinson,

j W. C. Pi.nurov,

- STOCKH"! vr. :

J. Nevin Pomcroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Ar.nie V. Shelley,
Joseph Kothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
CSeorjfe J:1C'h, Mary Knnz.
L. K. A'Umson, i:nnel M. Knrti,
V. C. Poineroy, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. Bonsai, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertzler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte SnyJr, John Iterfzler.

XT' Interest if the rtto of 2 per
cent, on 6 nwn'k certi catix, ;J per cent, on
VI month certificates.

r.'T.23, ISSl-- tf

Michigan Buggy Go.

KALAMAZOO. Mich.

Wholesale Minnfartnren of all kinds of Opra and
Tup ItftCIF sad I!!) A D C BTS. iaf ats wasted
TfryhiT. Writs for rstalogua anil price Mat.

n"E WORK A SPECIALTY.

We also manafarture a full tine of CTTTEBS,

Including Swfll Body, Fort land, Saara Box

tw seat Portland sad Pony Sltifhs.
Bend for cuts and prices before purchasing.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
KaLaJUZOO, Kick,

FERNANDO S. SHITH'S

PATEfJTSPlILER
Uovelty Torce Pump.

r.

PROTECT TOI'R PROM RTT. PATE I0rB
Fill IT. SAVK YUl BILOM KKS. S,tf utrrthiiitthat Hikes hnmr plrssint asil prnlltahl. It has 'rqul. It throws strong strum fret tr
aiorr.

With the Bprinkier ltafiel it mrcsils tho wrIn afcentlsstiower or spray. Vr washing vmJows
or carnages, and showeritFir lawua. far.Vns aud
Traenhuusea, it has no ciial. Jt ia xlapxI to
throwing liquid solutions of all air. Is to
noxioua insects ami bugs of errrj nature, on J'lai:t
vine or tree, aod ahould be iu every bou&a,
store and factory in the ronntry as a
againiit nrea.-.V- .W Mim Aku!s.

ticad for circulars and price luiU.
FERNANDO B. SMITH.

klautifartmvr & i'atrnt.
ISO aat 1th SI., Caatua, Ohi

10 IBVESTHEHT 80 PSOFITABLEJ

When the word Estey or tbe
word Organ ia mentioned, tbey
eacb araffgest the otber, ao widely
known and ao popular are tbs in
atmmenta and the makcra.

Five letter in each of tiio tTD
worda are ramindera ofenjoyrnsct
in mnltitades of hrnnea. r.lc-.n- '

ted Catalcvne mailed free to all
applicant!.

Sentinel and Republican $U0t yeat

THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME.

niasrntted by the use of a Bnrey made br T. T.Haydork, which Is not only the Leading
Buegy In this picture, but THE LEsDIiV BlCaif Of ATfEKICA. Has
Hut. lock's Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask 7r dealer tor the T. T.
HAY DOCK HVUV.V, with the Uajdock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel.
Life is Insecure riding over any other.
inn. In M lllli'i il ' ' r pdaMi la iliiial atrkv aaraa .WwUnmaHma.)
CHcu.sTAr.1 rp IX". HiLTDOCIC,

WntZ?J!ZEri!5r Cer. PI.. a. Twelfth Sta, CI5CT55AT1, O.

for and

irM

ixtj

SAM'L STRAYBR
Has constantly on band a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' rURNISHINO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and sea aao
and be astonished. Pants at 15 cent. H7 SUITS MADE TO ORDE3.Tj

Patterson, Pa., April 9, 1834.

D. W. HARLEYS
Is the place where jou can buy

THE BEST AUD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' &
HJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

SAMUEL

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered In
this market, and at JSTOyiSMSGLY LOW PRICES f

Also, measures taken for suits and
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
WVer reets, MIFFLINTOW K, PA.

S. N.
THE jEJJ GOODS

FOR 1884

7' OUR .YE Um STORE.
progSessi

WE BELIEVE IN IT !

WE AIM FOR IT !

PEOPLE SAY WE PRACTICE IT !

We can't rest on what our fathers did we must do more and do it better.

OUR CLOTHING STORE
became too small for ns and we had to have more room for our ever increasing

business, so we fitted np our nst More room below for our

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
jrhich is larffe, spacious and finely fitted up Clothing Room, and we filled it np
with l.,000 dollar worth of a very fine and well selected stock of

SPRUNG" CLOTHJjNG.
Never was there such a fine display made and so large a scleetioa brought to

gether of mess', boys' and children".-- ' ci.oth.su, in Central Penn-

sylvania. Our friends and customer when they come
to visit us will approve of our

PROGRESS a-- ENTERPRISE!
Our arrangements for selling is complete in every detail, in

QUALITY, PRICES AND STYLES,
aod cannot be surpassed within a radius of 150 mile of our

BEAUTIFUL ANT) PLEASANT NEW STOKE ROOM.

WE HAVE Ci.t'TIIING FOR THE LARGEST AND FATTEST VEoPLE
WE HAVE CI.oTII'.Ni; r'K THE THINNEST AND SMALL ST I'EOfLE!
WE HAVE t LOTIllNIi FOR LAKUE, TALL AND SMS PEOI'LE !

WE II AVE CLIITIIINU FOK HKAV AMI SIKHJT I'EOl'LK
WK HAVE CI.oTilI.Nt; FOli HAKO WOKKIMi PLAIN PEOPLE r

AVE HAVE CI.OTH1MJ FOR STYLISH YilLXti Sl'oKTLN;; FE'IPLB !

In Boys' and ChildreEs" Clothing we ray Special Atte ntion
AVE II WE CLOTniNfi FDK BOYS THAT CO TO COLl.F.tiBr
WE HAVE CLOTHING FR BOY.S THAT (iO TO PI BI.IC SCHOOLS'
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK BoYS THAT WOi;K FoR TIIKHt l'AKENTS !

WE IIAv'E CLOTHING FOK CHILDREN FK .M I TO . YEAK"i F AGE!
WK HAVE CLOTHING FOK CHILDREN FROM i TO 7 YEARS OF AGK!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK CHILDUEN FROM H To K YEARS UK AJF.!
WE HAVE CLOTHING FOK CHILDREN FRoSi B T 11 YEARS OF AGE!

will

acd

WJI6

York.

tbe and itost stylish Hiirt?, all Trunks
and Satchels, all sizes; and at all

Onr new goods and store must be seen

THIS A ALL

ST., FJ.
April 16,

The Best is the

THE ZIMMERMAN EVAPORATOR

is tux oslt

Made of Galvanized Iron.
It is durable, absolutely

f, economical, and will cure
fruit an'l vegetables in less time anil
less fuel than any other Dryer in the
Market.

will pay for itself less than
thirty days if properly attended. Its
products are unsurpassed as to qual-

ity or color, and are in great demand
at hith prices.

Full how to dry, bleach
pack, and market the products ac-

company each machine.

Amiress i
MAI KIC C

OAKLAND MILLS, I
3iii.l JUS I ATA CO., PA. rfti

.

l

STRATEK.

BOYS'
FURN1SHIXG

of which made to ordo

Building, corner of
fjan. 1, 18s4-- tf

O. S.

Ss&it?.FSA -- S3

. ... : r- . ,

sua Pn
oH.tain au I 0 lllldf

11 drwrosta
CJE3

Furnishing Goods Department
cf newest selections;

of Suspender,
be appreciated.

IS EENEEAL CCEBIAL IMITATION TO

SCH0TT, 1'"
BRIDGE IIEELUST TOWTST,

Cheapest

o.xa

LEONARD,

KIORrS LITTLE CATHARTIC PILLS
the BEST EVE0 MAfle fur MlmHM. W.art.nh.

One good d k c( Uimior four femur's Little Ca:harne fills, followed by one
pill every niicut foraweok or two, nuan tbe human macfaiuerv ran ae rernlar

clock work; thT wurify the b4oetf and put t,- - bfe a body.
Partly N armlesa. Pteaaant, Infallible, t yonngce t child may take

Sold by timtn.-niu- i and ilcucuio iwalcra Ct. a Boa, or bj mail.
STANDARD CURE CO. Pearl H.T.

Emory's Little Cfharfio more than claimed: they prove to be the
Pill ever nwd Worrh twir th t.io .y axkmi. W. H. GoHBB.

Harnvny Orove, ia. Emory's Little CatharMs are the moat popular ot all
tbe Catbirtica. Bihop. ili'ls Kivr, S. ' My aged mother used
box with wonoV-rfn- l rculia. V Ohio. 1 rconiineni
tlitm Jr.n Coixisa. il. ix, Albraa. 1 n.m. They are excellent K. Bairanit,
1 ThrrTf Jim. TuzjKrrtt KiTir. MnbTlv. M.

CTHkV!-- ;
are 4rep-r- I hown

Ml';-!- 1 J.
ila form m.u-i-

&IALLHLV.a-2-- : tuey
u.u.i..i ir.-- r (.iimiooI Liial. jLiMlucacd

l.vm- - 93Clias.
.

We fmnrmiitipe tlirM FKint to nnra IjmauL. Zinc

suiiple .Arl ibovlo Colon, mailed
y and Col.r,

rrWi una
kpUcmtiora.

Send six centsA for testate, and
receive tree, a costly box of foods ahitb

w help an. either sex, fo more money
rittit away than anything else jn this world.

await the worker cre.
At once adrtre-- s Tart k. Co., Augusta, Ma.

April 2, 1681-l- y.

CLOTHING
AND GOODS.

parts suits, be

New Bridge

13: 1

a .r

curi CoiiJ. Cvnarforil D.il-- a

Liiiji OluiiuullJ
by ro by OC

STArfDABD to, l.'-v- sr

:
Hats, prices;

Neck-tie-s prices.
to

MB

portable,

It in

imtrnctinns

if

are CesNnnMs.

a., in broken-dow- n

Veealable, he
tku. ad at IS

Proprietors, 197 St,
ar is

test here. W.

on
W. LucnvtCrove.

iiy

DO YOUR OYN PAINTIfiG AND USE

SHAKER LIQUID PAINTS.

NON'CORROSIVE,

ERILLIAirr A17D DUEAELE.

bs

STANDARD PAINT CO.,
CXKYKIVXD, OHIO.

Upon

PRIZE.
ill of

Fortunes absolutely

everywhere.

fjroniKrl in pnre LinMl Oil

A I Dr. La Basijfe,

,B(lrUjsj CtkK- ZZZZZii
DT.ITh' .T C.-- writ. .rj. of

rsirr..
zTT.Trr c a- - w ' 'v1 rarJrto. k nrarJ a--i. r. imiun. i u .. t tav a.


